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·soCIAL NEWS 
. San Diego, California 
l 
. Dr. Author E. Hughes, President of ~the University of San 
l . 
Diego, hosted a lunche dn for members of the Executive Committee 
of the Ecumenical Center for . the Study of World Religions and 
several patrons of the University last Wednesday (June 26) 
at Botsford's Old Place. 
Dr. Hughes introduced to his guests ~everend Norbert J. 
· Rigali, S.J., the newly appointed chairman of the Religious 
Studies . department at U~D. 
I 
Also intioduced was Dt . Kathleen 
Dugan of Fordham University~ New York, .who is curd~ently conducting. 
the two-week seminar being held at USD on the Spirituality of the 
American Indian. 
La Jollan Dr. Delwln Schneider, Coordinator for the Ecumeni-
cal Center for the Study of World Religions outlined future 
programs of the Center. 
Among La Jollans attending the luncheon wer~ Dr. Ethel 
Aginsky, Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Collins, Mrs. Thomas Finn, Ms. 
Mitche Leigh Hunt, Mrs. Thomas W. Keelin, Mrs. Walter . Leuthold, 
Mrs. Harold A. Roth) and Mr. J. Frederick Widmer. 
### 
Pictured are: Rev. Norbert J. Rigali, chairman of the Religious 
Studies Department at the University of San Diego, Dr. Delwin 
Schneider, member of the USD Religious Studies faculty and 
Coordinator of the Ecumenica l Center for World Religions , and 
Mrs. Thomas Keelin and Mrs . Walter Leuthold, members of the 
Executive Committee of the Ecumenical Center. 
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